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Statehouse TO CONSOLE H \TTPTM \NN Hazeldale Club to give
Program and Basket

Now Douf Mav Hear Through the Skin
Gossip

By
E R N E ST 1. G R A Y

W hile Governor Martin took a much - 1  
deserved four day vacation after he i 
had killed more than five per cent o f 
the bills passed by the legislature with J 
his mighty veto pen. speculation was | 
again rife as to what changes he j 
would make upon his return to the i 
capitol the first o f this week. But J 
our guess is little will be done at th e ' 
moment. • * * * •

Even should the G overnor begin a t ) 
once to place men o f his own choice | 
into administrative seats, it was pre-j 
dieted the m ajor changes he would j 
make could be counted on the fingers 
o f both hands. Other than board of| 
control changes, there ate few otheis | 
remaining which could be altered by 
the Governor alone.• * * * •

And speaking o f vetoes, im mediately] 
after his disapproving the so-called
Grange Power bill, which eventually. . . .  . . . .
would put many o f the private utili- "tre* t- the Bronx, New York. picture., 
ties out o f business, the state tax com - 1  tor the first time utter he had been

selected as the religious adviser
Richard Hauptmann, the con 
murderer o f the Lindbergh 

haby. Doctor Werner will console 
Hauptmann during the latter’s stay in 
New Jersey state prison at Trenton.

Social Saturday Nite

Hazeldale Community club will spon
sor a program and basket social at 

I the schoolhouse this Saturday even-, 
| ing at 8 p. nt. The proceeds will be : 
used to furnish the new kitchen. Ad- 1 
mission is free and everyone is wel- | 
come. Refresiim ents will be sold at 

! a small charge. A fine program has 
j been an anged  including a talk on \ 
“ Radio from  the Inside" by Art Kirk- 
ham, chief announcer o f KOIN. Dale 
M cFarlane o f Aloha, will sing, and the! 
Reedville Boy's Quartet will present ] 
a group o f  songs. A1 Jelderk* will 

¡auction the baskets.

Dr. D. G. Werner, pastor of the 
Advent Lutheran church o f lóGth

mission issued a statement showing 
that utilities and railroads in Oregon j Bruno 
pay nearly seven million dollars taxes | vlcted 
a year to maintain governments. This 
is 17 per cent o f  all taxes paid, or one- 
sixth.

As the federal congress passed the 
largest single appropriation measure 
in the history o f the world—the $4,- 
800,000,000 relief bill —  Oregon's own 
relief investigation got under way and • 
will continue for  the next month. E. 
A. McCornack of Eugene is chairman 
and offices are being maintained in 
the Oregon building in Portland where 
all complaints will be received and 
considered.

Washington-Yamhill County 
Tennis League Formed

J. R. Talbert District
Chairman of Housing Act

Prelim inary plans for an organiza
tion o f the merchants and allied inter
ests of Beaverton, was held Monday 
at the local Kiwanis hall. Another 
such meeting is scheduled for Mon
day, April 1st, to further discuss plans 

to ! whereby local folks may take advant- 
j age o f the Federal Housing campaign 
which starts April 1st.

Dr. J. R. Taibert has been appoint- 
I ed district chairman for Beaverton 
and T. G. Brownleewee o f  Hillsboro.

| chairman for W ashington county.
' C. E Mabee o f Aloha, is in charge o f 
the house to bouse canvass to ac- 

! quaint persons with the plans o f  this 
project. Circulars explaining how this 

i money may be obtained are now 
] available.

Persons desiring to apply for these 
i funds to repair, paint or construct a

Third Party 
Predicted in 

1936 Race
Roosevelt Popularity Shows Signs 

o f Slipping— Vote Depends 
on R ecovery

A ccording to all signs, the Presiden
tial campaign o f 1936 is likely to make 
that o f 1932—which was considered 
exceptionally bitter—look like a tea 
party. Issues are form ing, forces are 
appearing, that are entirely unpre
cedented in Am erican politics.

It seems inevitable that there will 
be a third purty in the field -and it 
seems equally inevitable that that 
pasty will be of the extreme left. It 
may be led by Huey Long, backed by 

¡Father Coughlin, and use as Us appeal 
the "E very man a K ing” thesis. It 
may be led by a Townsend Plan advo- 

! cate, promising prosperity for all 
¡through governmental largesse to  the 
aged. It may be led by someone who 

| stands for something we haven't yet 
[ heard of.

Few think that the third party can
didate would win -the Electoral Col
lege system o f  counting votes for the 

¡Presidency make* that practically im - 
| possible, as R oosevelt the first discov-

Forest Grove on Friday, James new home, can get full inform ation

Beaverton, Banks

W hile complaints are numerous, ob
servers at the State Capitol declare 
nothing irregular in the administra
tion o f the more than $10,000,000 relief Grove, Beaverton and Tigard, 
funds the past year would be found. The schedule is: April 5,
The administration in Oregon has Grove at 
been declared am ong the best in the 
United States. Complaints will al
ways be heard. W hat the investiga
tion will accom plish however would 
probably be recomm endations for a 
more thorough check on funds so that 
the government could check more 
readily.

Formation o f a two-county tennis 
conference was started at a meeting
in _ -------  I ------ —  _.
Miller, local representative at the ■ from  Dr. Talbert o f Beaverton, who 
meeting, said today. A schedule for will exj lain the necessary steps to 
six schools in the league was worked secure this government aid. 
out. Schools included in the W ash- ‘ 
ington-Yumhill county league are 
Newberg, McMinnville, Banks, Forest

Forest 
at New-

Farrn Problems Subject 
For Newcomers Meeting

Plot. Hubert It. Calili ot Northwestern university demonstrates his tel«- 
tractor on Harry Goddard, who Is deaf, as Mrs. John A. W olfer looks ou. Doctor
Gault’s device, representing eleven years of research, works on the vacuum ¡ered, and as La Folletto the elder did 
tube principle o f the radio. Amplified sound waves are transmitted to the Auger ¡after him. The third party’s import- 
tips through a melai disk, enabling the deaf to hear through the skin. ance lies in what effect it will have on

the vote obtained by the regular Repub
lican and Dem ocratic party candidates 
—and therein is an opportunity fo r  

endless conjecture.
Backers o f the President pooh-pooh 

the third party, say he is certain to  
win a sweeping victory in '36 whether 
the movement materializes or not. 
Opponents o f the President hold that 
the third party would draw millionu 
o f votes that would otherwise go to 
Mr. Roosevelt, would thus indirectly 
cause the election o f  a conservative 
Republican .who would have support 
o f most business men, together with

Kiwanis Club Start Work 
on Tree Planting Here

The Kiwanis club has begun the 
tree planting on Second Street and 
Watson Street. One hundred trees 
will be planted in this unit and it is 
hoped that the club will be able to 
raise funds to continue the planting 
on W atson street as far as the town

Saturday at Hillsboro Al‘en Ave Als° t»Pta,nt shr̂ *J at the east entrance to the town. The
trees will probably be planted earlyberg and McMinnvilie at Tigard.

Ap, iL 12»V.Bea^verton at Newberg. Banks Newcom ers to W ashington County I „ « 7 week a n d lf 'y o u  wish Trees for
at McMinnville Tigard at Foiest will again meet to discuss Mrm prob- r own use you may obtain them at 
Grove. April 17, Tigard at Beaver-1 iems Saturday afternoon, Mar ch 30,. wholesale price from  the W ashco Feed

Co's store, only while the trees are be-

Metzger Wins Declamation 
Contest Championship for 

Three Consecutive Years

The Oregon legislature should be 
complim ented upon what it did not do. 
For emphasis let’s refer to the W ash
ington legislature where the entire 66 
day session appears as a com edy o f 
errors, delays and wholesale expendl-

ton, Forest Grove at Banks, MeMinn- 1 at i 30 p . rn. at the Hillsboro Cham 
vill * at Beaverton, Forest G-rove at ber Com m erce rooms.
Newberg, Tigard at Banks. April 24,, Two weeks ago approxim ately 40 
Banks at Beaverton, McMinnville at newcom ers met and discussed farm  
Forest Grove, Newberg at Tigard w.ops with £>: jy Hill o f the farm  
April 26. Beaverton at Tigard. Bank^ crops department o f the Oregon State 
at Forest Grove, Newberg at Mi Minn- college and W m. F. Cyrus, county

ing hauled to Beaverton, after the 
trees are here the full retail price will 
be charged. These trees are the Pru- 
nus Blirianna, comm only called Jap
anese flowering plum.

ville. May 1, Newberg at Beaverton, 
McMinnville at Banks, Forest Grove 
at Tigard May 3. Beaverton at 
Banks, Forest Grove at McMinnville.

ture o f public funds. And the mess Tigard at Newberg. May 8. Beaver-
may not be straightened out for some 
time.

• *  • • •

The Oregon assembly itself killed 
outright 400 of the 941 bills introduced, 
while 67 others died in committees. 
This is better than half o f  the total, 
showing m any petty and radical pro
posals thrown into the discard. And

ton at McMinnville. Newberg at For
est Grove; Banks at Tigard. May 10 
Beaverton at Forest Grove. Newberg 
at Banks, McMinnville at Tigard.

Plans were also laid for an individ
ual championship tournament here 
May 17 and 18. Each school could 
enter a doubles team and singles play
ers. A rrangj ments fo r  girl's games

agent. At the request o f those pres
ent this second meeting is being held.

At the meeting this com ing Satur- j 
day .berry and tree fruit crops, varie
ties, cultural piactices and markets 
will be discussed by county agent Cy- 

1 rus. Henry Hagg, prominent Ideal 
dairyman at Reedville, will discuss 
dairying. L. E. Francis, assistant 
county agent, will also participate in 
the program  as well as possibly one 
or two other local people.

All newcom ers to the county are j 
welcome to attend the meeting.

Metzger school walked away with 
the declamation championship for the 
third consecutive year, when they 
were awarded the trophy, in the f.n- 
als held at Hillsboro, March 15th.
They also took the pennant for med
ium sized schools while Hillsboro stood the'paVty's established following, 
first for larger schools and Tualatin T, . . .  . .  .
View for the smaller. I “  was thnt aspect o f  the question

„  . . , . . .  which General Johnson spoke on in
n iv?Uni y , ;?,'I,innr WeIT a\ f° ‘ l0W" : his »m ating speech o f a fortnight ago.ision I Diam atic, Naomi Canby W hatever you think o f  the General’s 
o f Buxton; Humerous D e  M ooter o f  j views, you have to  admit he has cour- 
Metzget. Division II -  Dramatic. aRe. he isn't afraid to speak his mind. 
Cloyce Bump o f H illsboro; Humerous. In his speech, he made a bitter attack 
Deloss Anderson o f  Hillsboro. p iv l» - !on Long and Coughlin and all they 
ÍI?" Diam atic, Alalster Smltn o f «tood for. Then he turned and lashed
tualatin V ie w n u m e ro u s , Lois Bran-, the conservatives who m ight encour 
nock o f Cornelius; Oratorical, John B. aRt, them in order to draw support 
Ream, Jr., o f  Metzger. away from  Roosevelt and split the Iib-

Other place winners were as fol- eral-radical camp. General Johnson 
lows: Division I Dramatic, Pauline said that such political opportunism
Vershun o f Metzger, second, and Joan pushes the American dem ocracy stead-

H um er-jily  toward "a licking or a  dictator.”  It

o f the laws enacted, only 163 were and mixed doubles in the tournament 
additional statutes, 219 amended o r  were also considered.
correct present laws ,19 repealed old , -------------------- --— —
statutes, while 48 constituted the more 
than $13,000,000 appropriation items.
Not so bad at all.

D. O. Hood, who accepted the job 
as budget director during the legisla
ture, left last week for New York on 
personal business. He stated before 
he left his full time job  was com plet
ed. but he would continue on part timp 
basis until he bad completed the bud
getary control set-up for  the Governor, 
the property control system requested 
by the legislature, and the standardiza
tion o f state salaries.

*  *  •  •  •

Instead o f abolishing the budget de
partment, the business has been in
creased. Instead o f  two employees or 
officials. It now will have five in addi
tion to Mr Hood. Carl Cover was 
named by Hood as chief clerk, but 
the attorney general ruled the Gover
nor was the only one with power to 
make such an appointment. W hether 
or not the choice stands was not 
known.

County C. E. Convention 
Rally Scheduled April 7

At Forest Grove

Beaverton Woman Observes 
85th Birthday Anniversary

Gillette Amidon Passes
Away at Modesto, Cal.

W ord reached Beaverton Thursday Lowell o f  Beaveirton, third. _ ________
o f the death of Gillette Amidon, o f ous, Donald Miller o f Tualatin View, j is'an interesting fact thatT follow ing 
Modesto, Cal., due to flu and other second, and Robert Meyers, o f Beav 1 the speech, the General's views were 
conij Mentions setting in. Mr. Amidon erton, third. Division II—Dramatic, heartily endorsed In many substantial
and Miss Vivian Harris, daughter o f Shirley Hewitt of Tualatin View, sec- quarters including newspapers, pub- 
Mt . and Mis. W alter Harris, form erly ond, and Oletn Wright, third. Hum er-Ulc men and industrialists, 
o f Beaverton, now o f Sacram cn'o, ous, Bobby Williams o f Metzger, m o -I A question o f  the hour is How does 
Cal were married Decem ber 27th. ond, and Evelyn Kidder o f  T ualatin 1 Mr R ^ seveU 's  strength c o m n lr e t S  

Mrs Amidon's brother Robert Har- View, third. Division III Dramatic, ' "h a t  U waa a y e a ™ « , ’  T hT 'answ e’  
ris and wife, accompanied by Benny June Boswell o f Beaverton, second. miuie t,y boiUng down the opinion o f 
Germ e.iquet, left Friday by motor for and Marilyn Stewart o f Metzger, third. y * dMWn the °I>,nlori oC
California to attend the funeral ser- 1  Humerous, Ardis Elllngson o f Hills- 
vices. boro, second, and Bertha Baggenstos.

a legion o f observers, is that he ia 
slipping but that he still has the con 
fidence o f the bulk o f the voters. That

Something diiferent 
m-ent for members of 
deavor societies is planned at the rally 
to be held at Forest Grove Christian 
church Sunday, April 7. Members 
will have the opportunity o f having 
the first pot luck dinner given at a C. 
E rally.

The state convention booster is ex 
pected to attend and boost fo r  the 
con .'en’ ion which will be held at The
Dalles, the middle o f April. A number 
o f local C. E members are planning 
on attending th • convention this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hughson of 
Beaverton. entertained thirty-three j 
relatives with a potluck dinner Sun- \ 
day honoring her mother, Mrs. Eliza- ( 

in entertain- beth Davis on her eighty-fifth birth- j 
Christian En- day anniversary.

The house was beautifully decora-ted 
with Oregon grape and daffodils.

Those present included Mr. and Mrs. 
Janies Davis, o f North Plains, Maud.' 
Miller. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Davis and j 
Bill Dietrich, o f Portland; Bill Guy-j 
ton, o f Forest Grove, Mi . and Mrs. | 
Geo. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Da
vis, Mrs. Gertrude Davis, Francis Liv- i 
c* more and Anna Hyland o f Beaver-1 
ton. The follow ing grandchildren: 
Myrtle Livermore, Robert, Vincent,

R c b c k f t h s  W ill  C o n v e n e  a t  Veldon Boge o f Beaverton .third
Forest Grove Wednesday --------------. ------

Bethel No. 18 to InstallThe district convention o f Rebekah 
Lodges will be held W ednesday April 
3d in the Forest Grove Grange hall. 
Hosts for the occasion are members of 
Forest Lodge No. 44.

Oddfellows to Convene
at Tigard Friday Night

Miss Do ihy Howes of Fore t Grove and Myrtle Davis, Harvey and Delores
heads the local rally committee.

Funeral Services Held
For Katherine Kotewa

Oddfellows o f  Washington county j 
will meet at Tigard tonight (Friday) 1 
for their semi-annual convention. L. 1 
M Erickson o f Tigard, in president o f j 
the convention. D ifferent lodges of 
the county are expected to participate 
in the work o f the convention.

1 •* ntl. thirii. Oratorical. K en n eth 'Df course, doesn't answer the question 
Kidd ‘_r " L T UniaUr'..y. !!.W'_8^ " ^ '  an<1 o t  bow far he may sllp— or have re-

\ gained or added strength—by next 
year. That, in turn, lg going to de- 

■ pend on the state o f recovery.
At the present time, the recovery

H e r e  S a t u r d a v  F v s n i n n  program has failed In various im port- nere oaiuraay livening ant part |c lI |ar8  an(J, ,n addition, it
------------- [ has become confused with the reform

Bethel No. 18 o f Beaverton, will be ! Pr°Kram. Unem ploym ent soars. 
Instituted and installed Saturday ev- M,,re people are on relief than ever, 
ening at 7:30 at *ne Masonic hall, by 1 lndustry is sitting still, and many 
Victory Bethel No. 2 Daughters o f leaders seem pessimistic. A  belief la 
Job. All Masons and Eastern Stas prevalent that the President's program  
members and others eligible to Eant-!has lost direction that it Is whirling 
ern Star membership are welcome to around In circles, Is going nowhere.

It is that fact which supports tho 
, hopes o f  third party radicals—they

miss Genevieve Carter 'feel that the people, If they see th»»

Some members o f th* news staff at 
the State Capitol have made many 
guesses as to new appointments but 
to date they have only been guessee. 
Unless there are definite trends, your 
writer will not venture pure rumor. 
To date all predictions in these col
umns have been borne out accurately 
and theie is no desire to deviate now. 

• • • •
The Governor already has gone quite

Funeral services w eie held Monday 
from  the Battle Ground Catholic 
church for Mrs. Katherine J. Kotewa. 
50, who died at her home in Heisson. 
Wash. Mrs. Kotewa w as born at 
Beaverton, Ore , in 1885, and lived in 
Portland for 20 years. Before going 
to Heisson 11 years ago, she was a 
resident of Tigard. Oregon. Surviv
ing her are the widower. Jacob; two 
sons. John and FYank.. o f  Heisson;

.a distance in p rfecting his adminis- three daughters. Mrs. Owen Moore, o f , 
tration. Appointments made by him Portland. Eleanor and Clara at home; 
included Frank McColloch as utility

Hughson, all o f Beaverton; Genevieve 
Guyton, Harold and Lois Shearer o f 
Forest G rove; Arthur, Pat and Marga
ret Davis o f North Plains. Great | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
grandchildren Eddka Davis. Ronald, l u n n n r r c T  p ir r m A n a  
Davis, Betty Mahler and Ix>is Liver- IlANKHI I TCY I KTITIONS
more Bankruptcy petitions filed Tuesday

Harvey Hughson entertained th e 1 ,n federal court were Otto Erickson, 
guests with selections on his guitar, implement dealer, Beaverton, liabill- 
during the afternoon which was en- $26,156, assets $24.3i5 Otto Er-
joyed playing cards and checkers. All ' c baon At Co., Beaverton, liabilities

failure o f  a more moderate program, 
will go for  one that is really left-wing. 
And the conservatives, strangely 
enough, base their hopes on exactly 
the same thing -they believe that a 
Roosevelt collapse would send voters 
scurrying back to  the right-wing o f  
econom ic thought.

„  , ,  What is right ’ Guess as much as
Table decorations were o f pink with you like but don't bet on it.

Bride Elect Given Shower

A bridal shower was given Miss 
Genevieve Carter at the Congrega
tional church Saturday afternoon by 
members o f the Beaverton Grange 
and the Iaidies Aid o f the church.

departed in the early evening wishing ¡ assets $9 291; Len A
Mrs. Davis many 
days.

more happy blrth- truck driver, Independence 
$493, assets none.

County P. T. A. Take Part in 
State Safety Campaign

com m issioner; two nnv members to 
the liquor control board; five or an en
tire new game com m issions; five 
or an entire new game com m ission; 
four new members to the state relief 
committee, giving him control; and he 
was now desiring a new highway com 
mission to replace Carl W ashburne of 
Eugene, who desires to resign.

• • • • •
Appointments by the board o f  con

trol to date have consisted o f  a new 
secretary and purchasing agent. Dan 
Frye o f Salem, and the reappointment 
o f three institutional heads James 
Ijewis, warden at the penitentiary; Dr. 
R. E. Lee Stiner, superintendent o f the 
insane hospital at Salem and Dr. W. 
D M cNary as supet intendent o f the 
hospital at Pendleton

*  *  • •

The board, o f  which the governor 
is chairman and the secretary o f state 
and state treasurer are members, still 

Continued on Page 2

her mother. Mrs. Victoria Koamalskl. 
in B»averton. Ore., and four sisters 
and one brother.

What do They Say?
Ma»k Twain said a cauliflow er is

cabbage with a college education. ___________ ________ __  _____________
P-^te Van De Hey says A dill pickle prORram comm ittee, o f which Mrs.

Robert Nixon o f Forest Grove is

The executive board o f the W ash
ington County Council o f P. T. A. met 
at the home o f the president, Mrs. 
Allen itnight, at Forest Grove, Friday 
March 22. The plans and material 
have been received for the state-wide 
cam iaign  for safety.

Other business o f the board was 
tran.«icted .and in co operation with

makes me smile 
Cecil Barnes say 

gas!”
" I ’ll take Mobil-

Form er Councilman Better
Th-* friends o f Frederick Koshland 

will be pleased to know that Fred is 
recovering from  an attack o f the flu.

Mr. Koshland was a member o f  the 
town council during 1933 and took an 
active interest in beautifying the park
ing opposite - !ie Cady building on

chairman, a vary interesting and valu
able program was planned for the 
meeting at Sherwood, April 13 Mrs. 
Knight served a delicious luncheon.

Yamhill County Agent
New Agricultural Head

Solon T. W hite, Yamhill County 
Agent for several years, was app>oint-

Kront street, also was sponsor for the ed W ednesday by Gov. Martin to suc-
new band stand east o f  the piostoffice 
for future band concerts for Beaver 
ton.

Easter Cards Browns Pharm acy. lion  January

ceed Max Gehlhar as director o f the 
state department o f agriculture. He i 
will take o ffice  April 1st.

Mr. Gehlhar rvsigned from  the posii 
January 14.

Tax Facts

a centerpiece depicting a bride in bri
dal array. Mrs. Doy Gray und Mrs. 

Pierce, ¡C- Hastings poured, 
liabilities | Miss Carte*- was the recipient of 

many lovely gifts. Grange members 
presenting her with a com bination] 
toaster, w affle iron and grille. Mrs. 
Christensen, master o f the order

State 4-H Club Leader
Visits County Groups

Those who advocate government 
ownership o f railroads and utilities 
should study the following facts:

In 1934 in Oregon, electric com 
panies, Joint utilities and electric 
railways puid $2,649,07396 in taxes 
or 6.37 per cent o f the total tax 
load.

Steam railroads, express com 
panies and tank car companies paid 
$3.157 699.27 or 7.60 per cent of all 
taxes.

Telephone and telegraph com 
panies paid $970,737.56 or 2.33 per 
cent o f the total bill.

Privately owned water and gas 
com panies p»aid $569,116.07 or 1.37 
per cent o f  all taxes.

The total utility tax payment was 
$7,340,626 86 or 17 67 per cent o f all 
taxes paid.

Should all public utilities be 
placed under government owner
ship and operation they would be 
removed from the tax rolls. W ho 
then would be forced to carry the 
burden? The home owner, the
building owner, the farmer.

sew ing and cooking 

Visitations made In the eastern end

Miss Helen Cowgill, assistant state 
t-H flub leader all girls'

! " m  6 in th® c ° unty th '"  week, at which timeto Miss Carter and her mother. ; 8he outIin^  club ’activities and
The wedding will be an event o f showed various 

; Saturday when Miss Carter wili be- exhibits, 
notne the wife o f  Clarence Palm o f
.Seattle, Wash. * . . .  .o f the county were: Wednesday

Mrs. M. C. M cKercher entertained .Sherwood. Tualatin, Durham, in tho
with a dinner Wednesday honoring m orning; Bend and Tigard in the af-
Miss Carter. Guests included Mrs. ternoon. On Thursday Miss Cowgill
l»uis>* Carter, and daughter Gene- railed on clubs at Hazeldale. Aloha-
vleve, Mrs. John Dobbins and Mrs. Huber, Beaverton. Garden Home, and 
Walter Van Kleek. Metzger.

Washington county 4-H club leader« 
will gather at the Hillsboro Junior 

|high school Saturday, March 30th for
Offers Special Prices an all day meeting Club problems

__ j and programs will be discussed. A
I pot luck luncheon

The MeCready Lumber Co. offers noon, 
many special prices on material for 
those who plan to build, repair or
paint.

MeCready Lumber Co.

will be served at

Tobias I*arson, Claremont (Califor
nia) Courier. The administration, irk

In the near future a canvasser o f bringing forth these codes, announced 
the Federal Housing administration I the purpose o f doing away with “chls- 
wlll make a special call on every real-1  Pi,n|? ■■ Tho Federal government la 
dent and business man in W ashing- now the biggest "chlsler” o f  all. 
ton County. See Mr. Peck for an es
timate on materials needed before ap
plying for loan. He will be glad to 

jadvise.
Largest results are obtained by a 

«mall classified ad.


